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TOOLS – FURNITURE - FINE ART LIST

1. Craftsman floor model drill press
2. Craftsman chop saw
3. Delta scroll saw
4. Delta saw dust collector
5. Rockwell shaper
6. Craftsman jointer
7. Delta sander
8. Craftsman 12” band saw
9. Craftsman stackable toolbox
10. metal storage cabinet
11. adjustable rollers
12. Delta 10” table saw
13. Makita 15” planer
14. misc old chairs
15. treadmill
16. Kenmore washer
17. buffer/sander
18. workbench and grinder
19. Craftsman shop vac
20. misc wood pile
21. Rubbermaid shelf
22. wood clamps
23. leather top desk
24. bookshelves
25. computer desk
26. Pennsylvania needlepoint sampler
27. high back oak chair
28. table mirror with drawers
29. cherry chest of drawers
30. black painted bench
31. gaming table
32. “Elizabeth Mary Ferris” portrait oil painting
33. painted night stand
34. full size bed with quilt
35. oak small display cabinet/stand
36. end table and mirror
37. blue/white upholstered chair
38. (2) chairs
39. oil painting attributed to Milan Petrovits



40. pair of upholstered chairs
41. magazine stand
42. ”Beau Brumniel & The Prince of Wales” - color etching by Bernard B. De Monvel
43. game table with (4) chairs
44. “Little Volunteers” lithograph
45. mahogany corner cabinet
46. “Little Manly” lithograph
47. oil on board painting of water scene
48. custom made keyboard cabinet with speakers
49. yellow painted bookshelf
50. bookshelf
51. 1752 Pennsylvania Dutch wedding chest
52. 1840 portrait – unknown American artist
53. wind up wall clock with key
54. (2) upholstered chairs and sofa
55. (2) stands and lamp
56. serving tray table
57. small stand and checker board stand
58. Captain's table/traveling desk on original stand
59. Pennsylvania walnut primitive high boy
60. (3) foot stools
61. table and (4) chairs
62. cherry sideboard
63. refrigerator
64. microwave
65. Pennsylvania primitive step back high boy
66. Whirlpool front load washer
67. gas dryer
68. “Bavarian Alps” oil painting by William Richard Tyler
69. cherry chest of drawers
70. plank bottom chair
71. appliquette wall hanging
72. full size bed and night stand
73. chest of drawers
74. armchair
75. full size bed and (2) nightstands with lamp
76. wall hanging quilt
77. Jon Whitcomb watercolor illustration
78. painted trunk
79. ottoman
80. cot
81. desk and chair
82. twin bed
83. twin bed
84. Gothic style wood carved chair
85. coffee table
86. Revolutionary war map
87. floral etching
88. Milan Petrovits signed oil painting


